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No more shall stray sv'ere mcditation le 'ads, shadowed ther-earth. My imagination was fost in
By flowing streaîu, through wood, or cruggy wild, the contemplation di' the sublime and beautiful,
Y.ov"ýd haunis liko these, the xajdwprisûeod 1(1whils my hcrulwd ihenthusiastie devotion,
MaY yOt have scupo toxango assonS hctr owYis, at such a grand di'splay of the omnipotence of the

Uertboghs hr iags, lier h-lg-h dCoireb. S.upreme Deity. At one moment a meteor flashing
across the sky and then disappearing, would en-
gage rny attention, and keept alive the sacred ilame,

TUIE SABBATII. kindliin g within me. Anon sonie loriely star, shin-
Swrcetiy tha Sabbath moraing dairs- ing in solitdry splentior, would arrest the wander-

A calin is on tise air; ing glance. 1 traced each constellation glowing
Liko ar, oorwearied child, tise iroris with intense brilliancy tili 1 fancied I heard the richl'

Lies 'ceath the wsags of prayer ;nld fteclsa ye nhnigalaon
Titevcrv clouds that Slot nions eoyo h eeta ye nhnigglaon

The lue and 3ilent skies, ivitb its unearthly strains. At length, every
Look hcavy with the holy thossghts emto wti ehig wknd yiaia

That Iowlh~avn-irrd rbe. ion penetrated that gilded vauit, and 1 seemed to

lJove todeem the sabbath day be commun ing with the spirits oLf the blissful
Af'airy istbmus given realms above. The moon had -ascended the im-

~iOlIaWhO~hOflyOataWhlC~mense arch in queenly spieridor, eclipsing the
On carth the gales of beaven :orstaamdbt

Thorwheels of:fo stand raotionlcss-- dazzling ob htglistened ai(btmighty
Action in alsunibr lies-- dorne. Smoothly she glided aiongher azure path,

Toitsgb rlaesihes t thro a Fih while ber attendants continued their usual course,
Pointsm taoeTse tyts sis

som ging before to lead her trackless way, and
vpeD ur fts-tse soead of e1is- others following the luminous path Ieft visible by

Thoe Sabbatis mus.c-fails; ber scattered beains.-Oh ! thou divine source of
Itejoicing let us enter in

Rteligion's hallowed wafls! ail that is ivonderful and sublime, what power but
A day of joy! Why walk yethen thirie could have framed systems of such vast and

With stops sesad and 1sow unlimiteà extent, of such unrivalled beauty andla not God'ssmile above -.ou sprtead ? mgiiec.Ipse h elo ie
"Are set tho deuil bcloiranfcnc.1"sedtevi o ie n

wvith the lamp of Memory, pe-~etrated into the dini
Thoy are-but 'ii siot irell te sueurs recesbes o? the past, %vhen lonely shepherds, keep-

Our bretitren 'nentit the sc.d; in-e their nightly vigils, gazed -with rapturous
Can tears bo grn!cfui to the dead? broino h un oreo lwn te.

They arc tho 'are of God.!eoino h ietcoreo lwn te.
Sweetly Uho Sabbath morniug daws- r glaneed a h atadm-t hne httm

A cals is on thiar- e ttevstadmgt chnetatie
To arosixday temugs ad ~in isonwvard course had effected. 'rhe golden

Oh '-give thse seventh te prayer: diadem had become dim' that e.,ce grnced the Con-
lqueror, the laurel crowri liad withcred on the broiw
of the statesman arnd pnet, eities hdrsni

(11-in h.A'c - ork ýeMn*SJoimMj spler.dor, declined and disappeared, leaving nouight
Ibut unsightly ruins to mark their ancient grandeur.

CONTEMPLATION OF THE STARRY Oh ! Time, destruction lies in thy path, Empires
decay, zind freedom falls beneath thy unsparing

HEAVENS, scythe ; but while the things of earth perish under

AT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~h ST OEP' CDEY 2lMT. en sway, those abore are unseathed by the
(COMOSEDAT S£. JSEP'S A.&ID-Mywithrib influence. Agres have rle n n

13RGT 311).) each on high still glows with the saine undimmed
lustre as when it first burst foith with living light

The dira s1'adows of twilight had long since froin the hands of iLs Creator. The mighty Eagle
blended wvith the daricer shades of night ; the.has looked down on the perishing liberties or
festal hall was silent that: had rung with. the joyous IDations, yet he uniolds bis warlike, pinions, aud
buîrsts of laugftr from the votaries o? pleasure;,soars Lhrough the slcy as though each moment were
the last peal of revelry bad died away. Time tme renewal of some brilliant triumph. And the
waned to tue midni,-ht hour, and ahl ias wrapt in same bright orbs that -uided Columbus, happy
deep repose. .Amid the Solemn stillness that!diseoverer oi our free America, on his perilons
reigned over the face o? Nature, 1 sallied forth to vo.'a-e across the track!ess Ocean, conducted the
contemplate the grandeur and magnificence of the wandeérer to bis tomb-Oh ! miblhty emblem of
ýstarry Ileavens. The vast firmament vras deeked the Deity's Imrsutability iwhût heart does not
with a thousand dazzlÎng orbs, looking out fromn swell with rapturous devotion rhen gazin- on that.
their charubers above: on the darkness that over. glorious company above!


